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OPINION RENDERED

IN THE LITTLE CASE

HAS SEEM RECEIVED BY PRO
THONOTARY STEVENS.

Be Yesterday Certified It to the
Clerk of the Courts Full Text of

the Oplnlc'n Which Was Written
y Judgo Beaver and Concurred in

By the Other Members of the
Court Mnde nn Extensive Review
of the Evidence In the Case as to
Privileged Communications.

S. S. Slovens, ptnthonotary or the
Nipprlor court, has received from WIN
inisport the opinion In tho case, of.

no commonwealth against Richard
Little, convicted of libelling Colonel E.
II. Itlpple. Mr. Stevens has eurtlllud It
to tho elork of thu courts.

The full text of Judge Heaver's opin-
ion, which was concurred In by tho
other members of the court Is as fol-
lows:

'I ho appellant, who was Indicted with a
for libel, la thu court be-

low, was convicted upon an indictment
which Is printed la the paper book of the
appellee, charging u libel based upon two
newspaper articles, the one editorial
written by himself end tho other a

which ho received and di-

rected to bo published. Each of these
newspaper articles is easily and natur-nll- y

divisible Into two distinct pirts. The
defendant himself, in his

seems to admit this und his admis-
sion woald seem to relieve tis of the ap-
parent difficulties which iro presented
by tho assignments of etror. We quote
from tho defendant's cioss examination
es follows:

"Q. Did you print for the benefit of the
public and for the purpesu of purifying
thu politics of this community these
words, unions others: 'Colonel Itlpple,
thu man who struts around as an old
soldier, although he never fought In tho
war the man who was captain of tho
llrlng squad that shot down tho striker,
on Lackawanna avenue twenty-tw- o years
ago but was absent In a cellar or some.
where else when the fighting wus in
progress Colonel Itlpple. thu man who,
ns Connelllsm's chief director, has done
more to debauch politics In this county
than anyone else ar.d the man who, In
splto of tho fact that he holds olllce a n
Republican, has done all that lay In his
power to defeat the party he benefits by

this man, vho li literally steeped In
political corruption nnd blackest hypoo-lls- y,

has, we understand. Riven orders
to tho editor of tho Scranton Tribune
that ho is to fight us to the bitter end?'
A. The part referring

Sl'LlTS ITSELF NATURALLY.
"Q. Answer my question. A. I can't

answer It as a whole. It splits Itself nat-
urally In two parts.

"Q. Well, answer it you own way,
then. A. The part referring to tho poll,
tics yes, and the introduction ns a de-

scription of tho man us I understand ho
existed.

"Q. The part referring to tho politics
yes. but tho other part, no? A. It de-
scribes tho man, as I understood it.

"Q. You describe him as you under-
stood him? A. Yes, sir.

"Q. Did you print those words for the
purpose of purifjing the polities of the
community? You say tho part referring
to tho politics, yes, but tho other part,
10? A. Well you cr.n put It that way."

Admitting nil that Is claimed by the de-

fendant's ccumel ns to the privileged
haracter of thn communications cun-uln-

in the Indictment under the sev.
1th section of the tlrst article of the

which provide:) that "No con-lotio- n

shall be had In any prosecution
.'or tho publication of papers relating to
tho official conduct of officers or men In
nibJIc capacity or to any other matter
iropcr for public Investigation or infor-natlo- n,

whero the fact that such puli-
ation was not maliciously or negligently

.naile shall bo established to the satis-
faction of tho Jury:" and that the por-
tions of these articles which aeal with
facts may bo privileged. It Is Impossible
to see how thu tinrts which the itetcnd-un- t

says tiro descriptive of the man can
be other than libelous.

(living the largest possible latitude to
the defendant's contention and admitting
that, because the prosecutor was post,
master of tho city of Scranton and them
was nt tho time of tho publication of the
libel under discussion In tho newspapers
and under eonsldetatlo,i by tho people a
change hi the nuthod of conducting their
in Unary elections and that tho prosecu-
tor was prominent in political circles la
the community and that, therefore, ev-

erything relating to his political methods
111 times past was the proper subject of
dlcusslon and comment, so that the
public nilu-h- l be advised of his oharnclei-it-

a poll! lea! leaner and admitting thai
the articles alleged to bo libellous welv
made upon n proper occasion, fiom n
propi r motive und based upon rcasoimhl
or probable cause, il ran scarcely bo u.
leged anil has not been claimed that thee
wero made In a proper manner; but eiiIn a civil rase, as was held in Conroy vs.
The Times, li!9 Pa. 331. "If the manner be
Improper, tho pilvllego Is lest."

MOTIVE IS 1'I.ALV.
It Is" not i.ecessuiy to characterize the

manner In which whatever of fact con-
tained In both the editorial nnd tno
communication referred to Is conveyed
to tho public. The most casual observer
will bo Impressed with the motive of
Ibeso publliations. Ami the defendant
himself observed In the n

herctofoiN quoted, "They split
themselves naturally Into two ports,"
the ono part of fact and tho other of ex-

uberant fancy or lather vituperation.
The public teacher, who. In the effort to
reform abuses existing in tho rommunll,
nl tempts to ulvo to the public the
facts in relation to the life, diameter or
conduit of public men must do so In a
manner befitting the purpose which he
has In mind and tho object to bo ob-
tained.

II may bo admitted that, the public
Journalist of today can have no morn
lotty purpcro ami perform no higher
duty to tn- public than to point out In u
manner bciutlug tho dignity of tho high
purpose "vliich ho has In Iew the polit-
ical formations of the day and tho men
who practice them: but, when such a
task Is undertaken, It Is to be performed
In such u manner as to bring tho teacher
clearly within tho privilege guaranteed
to him under the constitution.

Thero has been and tan be no protease
that either of the communications, upon
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WHAT DH LACK

Surely Scranton Readers
Cannot Ask for Bet-

ter Proof.

Can the Scrantcn reader ask for
moro convincing proof than testimony
published from representative citizens
of Hcrnnlon? If go, what kind of proof
can it be? Head this:

Mr. Hugh I.urkln, of S17 North Van
Rttren uveniie, Hyde Park, employed
In tho mines, say.s: "1 suffered from
kidney nnd bladder trouble for six or
seven years. There was n constant,
dull aching pain In tin; small of my
hack which extended around my hips.
I took cold easily nnd nl such times
I could hardly turn ever In bed. A
bladder tumble also save mo inucli
suffering. I tlsrd several remedies,
hut could not get the desired relief.
I was laid up for some months. I had
u doctor and used his medicines, but
with llttl beneilt. A friend who had
been troubled as I was recommended
Doim's Kidney Pills so highly that I
guvo up my oilier remedies! und gut
them lit Matthews Urns.' drug store.
I felt their bonellclul effects after a
few days, and I continued taking them
until 1 hail taken three boxes, when
the pain In my back and bladder (lis
appeared. Last spring, when I caught,
a most sevoro cold, I had u return of
my back trouble, which affected the
kidney secretions. I got two boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills and they prompt-
ly relieved me of all tho trouble n
they had done formerly. My wlfet
joins me In recommending this rem-
edy at every opportunity."

Km" sale by all dealers. Price M
cents. Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. Hole agents for the United State.

Itemeinber tin- - name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

which tho Indictment In this case was
found, was In effect or was Intended to
be u proper presentation of a grave
chnrgo against a citizen of tho com-
monwealth, whoso conduct as a public,
man and an officeholder was the proper
subject "for public Investigation or in-

formation." What Is complained of,
therefore. In tho third, fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh assignments of ciror was
clearly Justllhul by tho character of the
publications contained In the Indictment.

Tho tlrst and second assignments of
error, upon their face, seem to piesent a
question of some difficulty, but the an-
swer theieto Is two-fol- First, tho testi-
mony offered therein could not In any
way tend to justify the manner of the
publications, even 11 all else In them
taken together could be considered un
bringing them within tho category of
privileged communications, but, second,
all tho facts offered to bo proved In the
offers which were rejected were after-
wards admitted and the fullest latltudo
given to thn defendant to prove tho truth
of the facts alleged In both of tho ar-
ticles.

THE THIRD OFFER.
It Is true that In tho thltd offer, which

was admitted, the purpose of the offer
differed from thoso contained In tho of-
fers rejected, but the purpoao was In no
way controlled, so far as the record
shows, by the court after tho testimony
was In, and tho defendant would seem
to have had all the benefit of tho tcstl-mon- y

which he could have had. If It had
been received under tho offers, tho rejec-
tion of which is complained of In the
tlrst and second assignments of error.

Tho answer to tho defendant's third
point might have been different, if the
publications complained of had consist-
ed merely of statements of fact properly
communicated to the public; but, under
the circumstances, end In view of the
chnincter of these publications, as

pointed out, wo can seo no error
In the refusal of this point.

Tho admission of the fact as to the
citizenship of the defendant, complained
of la tho ninth assignment of error, may
not have been technically correct. Wo do
not see what relevancy that fact had to
tho main lssrc; nor. i.n the other hand,
do we see how the defendant was banned
thereby. There seems to have been some
latitude allowed both on tho part of tho
prosecution ami tho defense In regard to
this subject, for the defendant, nppar.
ently as an offset to tho fact that he
was not a citizen, was allowed to pmve
that ho had two chtldien who were citi-
zens. We do not think this constitutes
in the present case revt-- slide error.

The ciiso was falily, fully nnd ably
trkd. Tho charge of tho court was en-
tirely adequate. We havo given careful
consideration to all of tho testimony nnd
tho whole cuso us presented, both by tho
appellant and the appellee.

The appellant's paper book. It may lie
remarked, omitted some of the exhibits
which wero In evidence, but that of the
uppelleo seems to supply tho deficiencies
and we have, therefore, been able to
i each a clear iinderstai'dlng of the entire
case and, upon a careful consideration
of it, there Is no ground, so fur as wo
"an see. in itny of the assignments of
iror for a revi-isa- l of ihe judgment of

the court below. They an. therefore, all
overruled and the judgment Is aflirnad.

DON'T THINK WITH SUMNER.

Two Grooms Who Are Setting Out
on Their Third Voyage.

Hero is a striking argument agamnt
Yale Professor Sumner's statement
about marriage being a failure.

Two applicants for marriage licenses
yesterday, In Clerk of the Courts Dan-
iels' olllce, wero gray halted men bent
on a third plunge Into the matrimonial
sea.

Solomon Uerson, who is to marry
Anna Miller, nnd who Is 49

yeais of age, was made u widower
March 1, 1S9J, by the death of wlfu
No. 1, and In the next year was unfi-
led again and divorced all within
three months. Despite all this he Is
ready, willing and anxious to try again.
Roth he and his prospective No. .J are
from Syracuse, lie Is a Jeweler and
she u dressmaker.

John Haycock, aged 61, and Reatlo
P. Vlnnaeombe, aged C5, of Wilke.s-narr- e,

who came up here to be quiet-
ly wed, and who secured the sanrtltm
of the commonwealth, through Clerk
Daniels, know pretty well what they
are about to undertake. The groom
was made a widower Feb, , isiifi, and
again, April 8. 1R17. The bride has
been a widow since Dec. 2S, 1S93. Thi
groom Is a tlmberman.
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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNAkORE BOROUGH

CAREFUL COMPILATION OF
VOTE CAST ON TUESDAY.

Shows That the Figures Printed By
The Tribune Wednesday Morning
Were Substantially Correct Demo-

cratic Candidates 'for Borough Of-

fices Elected By Pluralities Rang-
ing from 28 to 109 Result of the
Voting for District Offices Plac-

ing the Blame for the Defeat.

A careful Compilation of tho open re-

turns llled yesterday with the dirk of
the courts shows that Tho Tribune's
table of yesterday morning, rjlvlng the
result of Tuesday's election, vus sub-
stantially correct.

All of the l)etiit'tatlc candidates for
borough odlces wete elected by plltr-iilltli- "!

niiiuliiir from ?. In I'lfl. Thorn
I was much dlsctifxlon yesterday.ua to

the cause ot thu defeat of the Ilepub-llea- n

cnndldnlPH und the opinion most
often expressed was that to the npnthy
of Republican votern Is due absence
of victory. They had sterling candi-
date:! who made a splendid tight, but
failed to receive the active, hearty stip- -
itorl of the r.inir nnd 111,-- nf fhi. ttirle.
In the accompanying table will bo

, found In detail tho vote for each can-
didate for a borough ollice. Thj vote
for tho candidates for district ofllce3
was as follows:

FIRST WARD.
First district Judge of election, John

Murray, 111; T. W. Allen, MS. Inspec-
tor of election, M. T. Walsh, 112; J. S.
Quick, HI. Register ot voters, John
MeUlone, 111; Samuel Hudden.

Second dlsti let Judge of election.
Michael Murray, Si.'. Inspector of elec-
tion, .Morgan J. Jones, 'J:!; Martin
Joyce, .SO. Register of voters, Michael
McDonnell, M).

SECOND WARD.
First district Judge of elcctlon.Jamcs

Hidden. Inspector of election, O. W,
Hoblnsoii, James Morrison. Assessor, M.
J. Walsh.

Second district Judge of election, P.
J. Grady, 136; Seldon Ilrady, L'. Inspec-
tor of election, P. J. Duggan, UVi; Sel-
don Brady. 7; J.'homas Matthews, S; F.
T. Rebcn, 1. Register of voters, A. O.
Ferguson, 130.

THIRD AVAR1).

First district Judge of election. H.
W. Cooney, 100. Inspector of election,
Nelson Krotzer. 40; Patrick ('.111, Jr.,
107. Register of voters, Thomas (Jib-bon- s,

100; F. I. Rllckens, 1.
Second district Judge of election, C

F. Sansenbaugh, 130; T. M. O'Horo, 41.
Inspector of election, J. J. Moffat, 133;
R. A. Scott, 39. Register of voters,
Orrln F. Correll, 131; James J. O'Horo,
40.

Third district Judge of election, a.
W. U. Allen, ll'.t: M. K. Smith. 80. In-
spector of election, George Pabst, 132;
Patrick ICagau, 72. Register of voters,
fieorge Pfahlen, 124; Jacob Butterman,
S2.

FOURTH WARD.
Judge of election, James Collins, .11.

Inspector of election, Patrick Hennl-ga- n,

4S; Patrick Conway, 4. Register
of voters, John Tlghe, 52.

FIFTH WARD.
Judge of election, Michael McDonnell,

3S. Inspector of election, John Murray,
34; John Corcoran, 1. Register of
voters, p. C. Langan, 34.

SIXTH WARD.
First district Judge of election, W.

S. Potter, 120; J. F. Flannelly, 74. In-
spector of election, W. H. Powell, 122;
M. D. Dempsty. 72. Register of voters,
Calvin Setzer, 120; Thomas Ilrown, 71.

Second district Judge of election,
Daniel Hornbaker. 1S7; Michael Fitz-patrlc- k,

102. Inspector of election, D.
J. Phillips, 189: James Moon. 101. Regis-tt- r

of voteis, F. C. Ward, 101; William
Moon, 100.

GALLAGHER-CARNE- Y NUPTIALS.
Miss Margaret Carney, a charming

young lady of this borough, and A, F.
Gallagher, of Plttston, were mart led at
St, Mary's Catholic church yesterday
evening. The bride was tastily attired
und made u pretty appearance as she
proceeded down the aisle.

After the ceremony, the bridal party
ami friends assembled In the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows' hall, where
a wedding social was held. Congratu-
lations were tendered by the large num-
ber of friends present. Miss Carney
numbers among her acquaintances a,
large circle of close friends, while Mr.
Gallagher Is a young man of pleasing
address, residing In Plttston.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church will serve a sup-
per In the Sunday school rooms of the
church this evening, between the hours
of 6 and 9 o'clock. These suppers wero
Instituted by tho ladies of tho church
some time ago, and have gained In
popularity us each month has passed.

The funeral of the little Infant child
of Mr. nnd Mrs.' John Walsh was held
yesterday afternoon. After the ser-
vices conducted in the borough, Inter-me- nt

was made In Archbuld.
Tho ladies of St. Mark's Episcopal

church held a social and entertainment
in the parish house last night.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
Mrs. Munzo Williams and her two

little daughters, of 119 Monroe avenue,
left yesterday morning for Now York
city, where they havo engaged passage
for Southampton, England. They will
sail Saturday from New York and will
make their future homo near London,
whole Mr. Williams Is employed us
superintendent of several large iron
works.

Frank Connolly and family moved
their household effects to Olyphunt yes-
terday, whero Mr. Connolly will engage
In the hotel business.

Miss Elizabeth Loftus, of Plymouth,
is visiting at the home of her friend,
Miss Margaret Urennnn, on Pino street.

SchoolCouncil.
Directors.
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SHERIFF'S SALES.

IlKlUtTS SALE.
-- OF-

ValuableReal Estate
--OS

FRIDAY, MARCH 1(1, 1!H).

Ry vlrtuo of mndry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facla-- i and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Istsucd out of tho court of common
pleas 'of Lacltawannu county, to mo di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by
vendue or outcry, to tho highest nnd best
bidder, for cafh, at tho court house, In
tho city of Hcianton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on Friday, thn SIXTEENTH DAY OF
MARCH, A. I).. 1W0, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, all tho right, title
und interest of tho defendants In and to
tho following described lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, viz:

No. 1. All tho light, title nnd Interest
of the defendants. MiMido K. McLaughlin
11111I James N, McLaughlin, In and to tho
following dcscilbed pltee, parcel and
tract of land, viz.! All those certain
pieces or parcels of land, situate In tho
township of Scott, county of Lackawan-
na und state of Pennsylvania, bounded
nnd described as follows, to wit:

The tlrst then of beginning in tho center
of 11 public road loading fiom Tomkltis-vlll- o

to tho Orvls Corners: thence along
lands of ltenlru Taylor, north forty-thrc- o

(4.1J degrees west thirty-seve- n (37) chains
to a public road; tlienco In 11 southerly
direction along tho center of said ro.nl
thirteen (13) chains mid Mxty (00) links
to it stake and stones corner: thence along
lands of the heirs of Caleb Lowry, Pres-
ton llrown, Trun.rin Taylor, other lands
hereinafter und designated
"Second" paicol. and lamia of John M.
Taylor, south forty-thre- e (l:i) degrees
oust fifty (.1)) rlialus and fifty (,)) links
to the center of tho road;
tlienco along the tenter of the same
north seventeen 17l degrees east fifteen
(1.1) chains and sixty-eig- (6M links to
the place of beginning. Containing sixty-tw- o

it::.') aeies mid one hundred and twenty-e-

ight (12S) rods, moro or less. All
Improved with one two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house, with a ttory ami a half frame
wing or addition, to which there Is

another one-stor- y frame wing or
addition, ono frame horse barn, ono framo
cow bam, with a frame cow shed at-
tached, ono small hay barn, ono granary
or 11 lb. ono too! htuse. and other small
outbuildings thereon.

Tho reeond thereof, joining tho above
piece on tho southern side, beginning at
a rtnku and stones corner, the northeast
corner or Truman Taylor's land; tlienco
south forty-ll- o (41) porches to a post
and stone; thencu In u southwesterly di-
rection along land of J. M. Taylor thirty-on- e

and one-ha-lt CIV.b) perches to a post,
the corner of Stephen A. Taylor's land;
thence In a tiorthv.-- sterly direction along
same fifty-fou- r Cdi perches to a beach
sapling, tho corner of Truman Tavlor
nnd Gilbert Uerty'g bind; tbenoe l'u a
northcasteiiy direction along land of Tru-
man Taylor fifty-tw- o f'C'i perches to the
place of beginning. Containing fourteen
and one-ha- lf (it's) acres of land, mineor less. Late tho estate of tin. tleleml-unt- s

In said writ named, with tho

Seized and tnken In execution at the
suit of Cellnda A. Vail ami Leila L. My-
ers vs. Maud E. McLaughlin ami James
N. McLaughlin. Debt. $2.71.1.84. Judg-
ment No. 401. March Term, 11'uO. Fl. fa.
to March Term. 1Mi.

GEORGE D. TAYLOR, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 2. All the rlcht. title and interest
of the defendants, Michael J. Urown andMary llrown, In and to nil that tract or
parcel of land situate In the borough of
Wlnton. county of Lackawanna andstate of Pennsylvania, on what Is known
as the "Rebecca Dana" tract, describedas follows: Relng Lots Nos. 1.1 nnd 10,
in Square or llloek No. 17, and situateupon street called and named Riverstreet as shown nn rrap recorded In
Lackawanna county. In Deed P.ook No.
62, nt pages 1G2 ami 103; said lots being
ono hundred (100) liet In front nnd rear
and one hundred and fifty (1.10) feet In
depth and rectangular. All Improved
with ono single, two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house with basement nnd cellar, ono
single two-stor- y frame barn, other small
outbuildings, shrubbery, fences, etc.

Seized unit taken in execution at tho
suit of Safety Investment ami Loan Com-
pany vs. Michael .1. llrown and Mnry
llrown. Debt, $r.!U.W. Judgment No.
D".2, March Term, 1'JOO. n. fa. to March
Term, 1900.

GEORGE D. TAYLOR, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 3. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendants. Armlnda S. Lewis and
John T. Lewis, In and to all the surface
or right of soil of that lot situate on the
southerly side of Cliff (now llrook)
street in the Fifth ward of the city of
Carliondale, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Uelng Lot No.
2.. on plot of lots laid out by Alfred
Darte. Jr. Resinning at 11 point on Cliff
(now llrook) street, corner of Lot No. 19;
thence northeasterly along said Cliff
(now llrook) street about fifty feet to
corner of Lot No. 2.1 j tlienco southerly
along lino of Lot No. 2.1 about ninety-nln- o

199) feet to a lino of lot of O. F.
Flillaii: thence westerly along lino of
said Fldlan lot forty-eig- und one-ha- lf

(4M.i) feet to lino of Lot No. 19; tlienco
northerly along line of said lot about
eight (S7) feet to Cliff (now
llrook) street the place of beginning, be-
ing the same premises conveyed to Ar-
mlnda S. Lewis, one of said mortgagor-- ,

by John 11. Smith. est., et nl., by deed
dated Feb. S, lyjS, intended to be recorded
In Lackawanna county. Improved with 11
two-stor- y framo duelling und outbuild-
ings.

Seized und taken In execution at the
suit of thn liutlillug bank
vs. Armnld.i S. Lewis and John T. Lewis.
Debt. 1,477.02. Judgment. No. 509, March
Term, l'.K. Fl. fa. to March Term. 190D.

J. F. REYNOLDS, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 4.-- AU the right, title nnd Inter-o- f
the defendant. Winded Novolskl, In

and to all thu surface or right of soil of
that lot or parcel of land In Fell town-
ship, Lackawanna county. Pa., being a
part of an original tract In tho warran-
tee name of Peter Hooch, said parcel
of land being a part of Lot No. 18. South
Plot, and situate on east Milo of btreet
called Main street upon tho Warren Plot
or addition to Forest I'lty Intended to bo
registered and leeordetl, said part of
lot Is sixty-fre- t wide In front nnd rear
and seventy-llv- o feet deep, being the
front half of Lit No. IS aforesaid, con-
veyed to Winded Novolskl by J. M.
Prank et ux., by deed dated April 9,
1S9S, recorded at Scranton, Pa., in Deed
Hook No. 160, page 565. All minerals
und mining rights reserved to tho legal
owners thereof. linprlved with a two-stor- o

framo dwelling und out building.
Selzetl and taken in execution at tho

suit of tho liutlillug Hank
vs. Wlpadetl NuVoUkl. Debt, $503.59.
Judgo No. 510, March Term, I'joO. Fl. fa.
to March Term, 1900.

J F. REYNOLDS, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 5. All tho right, title ami Interest
of tho tlefendant, Julius ltudwell, in and
to all that plero. or parrel of bind sit-
uate In tho city of Cnrbondnlc, county
of Lackawanna nnd state of Pennsylva-
nia, hounded and described as follows,
to wit: Northerly by land formerly of
Kate Kcrl: easterly by lands of T. Da.
vis and Charles V. Holmes; southerly
by land formerly ot Charles Dlrlam. and
tVesterlv by .ninlng street, being
thirty-nin- e and one-thl- (39 feet
wide In front on Wyoming street, the
samo In rear mid about elgbly-llvt-i t

In depth, living the sumo premises con-
voyed to snld Julius iludwell by deed
dated April 7, K'tl, ftoni John D. Ncalon
et iin duly recorded nt Scranton, Pa.
ImproNOd with a two-stor- v framo dwell-
ing, nearly new. und outbuildings.

Seized und taken In execution at tho
suit of thu IJulldlng Hank
vs. Julius ltudwell. Debt. 97.77 Judg-
ment No. fill. March Term, 1900. Fi. fa.
to March Term, W

J. I' REYNOLDS, Atfy.
ALSO

No. C. All tho right, title and interest
of tho tlelenduiit, Antonio Coiiservnto.
Ill und to all that tract or parcel of land
In the Borough of Archbnld, county of
Luckawuur a and fetato of Pennsylvania,
bounded and tie scribed bh follows:

at a point In the southerly lino
of a. roatl, tho southwesterly corner of
Whlto Oak Outlot No. 30; thence by said
linn of mud south seventy-si- x (76) de-
grees wist ono hundred und forty-fiv- e

(115) feet to tho southeiibtorly corner of
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Whlto Oak Outlot No. 3.1; tlienco by
sultl last. mentioned outlot north fourteen
(14) degrees west two hundred and forty-si- x

und four-tenth- s (246.11 feet to a cor-
ner: thencu by other lands ol tho Dela-
ware and Hiidton Canal company south
olghty-fou- r ft) degrt.es cunt one hun-
dred und llfly-lw- o and lle-tcntl- is (152.5)
feet to tlio northwesterly corner of
VWilto Oak Outlot No. 30 aforesaid, ami
tlienco by said Outlot No. 30 south
fourteen uiul one-ha- lf (1PB) degrees cast
ono hundred unit ninety-fou- r und two-tenth- s

(191.2) feet to thn pluco ot begin-
ning. Comprising Whlto Oak Outlot No.
31 us tho same Is represented and desig-
nated on a map of bulblh.g lots on lands
ot the Delaware and Hudson Omul co.npany In tho borough of Archbuld. Hc-In- g

the same land to the raid Antonio
Conservato conveyed by Frederick Kosn
nnd his wife, Catharlnn Knss. bv their
tleod of bargain and sale dated the thir-
tieth day or November, A. I lVJl, and
Intended to bo recorded, All Improved
with ono single two-stor- y tramo dwell-
ing house with basement and cellar,
ono single two-stor- y framo barn, other

outbuildings, shruicty, fences,

Seized and taken In execution at tl--

Milt of tho Safety Investment and Loan
company vs. Antonio Conservato. Debt,
$2.12,97. Judgment No. mi, March Term,
1900. Fl. fa. to March Term, 1900.

GEORGE D. TAYLOR, Atfy.

ALSO

Nrt. 7. All the right, title and 'Interest
of the tlefendant. Thomas F. Hracey,
ntlmlnstrator of the estnto of Margaret
Hracey, deceased, In and to nil the fol-
lowing described lot or laud situate in
tho town of Fell. Lrickuwniitiii coimtw

I slalo of Pennsylvania, containing u
front of fifty f,i feet northwestward em
Main street; bounded northeastward ntright angles to said street one hundred
and forty-llv- o (11.1) feet by Ixit No. CS

on said street; southenstwatd parallel
With said stleet flflv iMi fref lie no nl.
ley, nnd southwestwnrd at right tingles
to Main street one hundred und forty-liv- e

(145) feet by Lot No. 72, on said
, nui't-i- , I'tiiuiuiKiug j.oi ,mi, iv on '.Mam
, street, as the same Is designated on thomap "of building lots of the Northern
I lml ,.n,1, I...... ..... ,.. ,...,,

i..i ..it .(on l,Mlllilll III 1 I'll U 1-
shlp." Coal ami minerals reserved.
All Improved with two two-stor- y fiamodwelling houses und outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of the Southern Kulldlng & Loan
Association, I). A. Carpenter, receiver,
vs. Thomas V. Ur.irm, administrator of
tho cslato of Maigaret Hracey, deceased.
Debt. $.113. Judge No. 11W. Fl. la. to
March Term. lk9s.

SEARLE & OAKFORD.
Attorneys.

ALSO

No. 8. All tho right, title nnd Interest
est of the tlefendant, Mrs. Alice Lloyd,
In and to all that certain iileeo of land
In the Borough of Dickson City, Lacka-
wanna County. Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows:

Holm? known, as Lot No. Ten (10) In
niool: No. One (1) according to a plot orsurvey made by Walworth and now or
late In tho possession nf W. II. Rich-
mond & Co.: which said lot of lamUls
about lifty (50) feet In front und about
ono hundred and fifty (1.10) feet In depth
on tho northerly side and about one hun-
dred and forty (110) feet In depth on tho
southerly sldo and Is situated on tho
easterly side of the main rond In the
said Borough of Dckon City. All

with a two-stor- y frame hotel
building and basement, with framo barn,
shed, and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Charles Robinson vs. Mrs. Alien
II. Lloyd. Debt. $.1(X). Judgment No. 440,
March Term. 1S91, fl. fa, to March Term,
1900. Also at tho suit of Charles Rob-inso- n

vs. Alice M. Lloyd, administratrix,
of the estnto of George W. Lloyd, de-
ceased. Debt, $1,000. Judgment No. 193,
March Term, 1900, ji. fa. i0 March Term,
19i).

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
Attorneys.

ALSO

No. 9.-- A11 tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant. A. Kozlowskl, ,ln und
to nil that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate In tho city of Scranton.
county of Lackawanna nnd state ofPennsylvania, described as follows, vlz.i
Being Lot No. 25 In Block No. 30. ami
situato on Stone avenue In tho Twen-
tieth ward, nnd being forty (40) feet In
front em said Stone avenue, forty (10)
feet hi rear nnd one hundred ami forty
(110) feet In depth. Coal nnd minerals
reierved. Improved with a two-stor- y

dwelling houso and other outbuildings.
Seized and taken In execution at the

suit of StnlnslaiiH Gnrchlaskl vs. A.
Kozlowski. Debt, $"J. Judgment No.
270. March Term, 1900, 11. fa. to .March
Term, J900. BAYLOR, Atty.

ALSO

No. 10. All the right, title and Inter-o- f
the tlefendant hi and to the following

described piece, parcel and tract of land,
situate, lying untl being In tho Borough
of Olyphnnt, county nf Lackawanna,
stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed its follows, to wit: Being Lot
No. 21 upon tho plot of Schubmehl's Ad-
dition to the Borough of Olyphunt. which
Plot Is recorded In tho ofllcu for tlir re
cording of deeds, etc.. In and for Lacka- -
wanna county at Scranton, in Deed
Hook No. 112. pages 16.1 and 16S, said lot
being fifty (50) feet wide In front on Hilt
street, tho same width In rear and ono
hundred and thlrty-sove- n (137) feet In
depth, antl Is Improved with one two-stor- y

frame dwelling houso nnd ono
one-stor- y and French roof attic frame
dwelling houso and other outbuildings
thereon. Coal and minerals reserved.
Seized and taken in execution at tho
suit of Oliver David vs. A. Berger. Debt
$51.59. Judgment No. 90, January Term,
19on, vend. ex. to March Term. 1900.

HAWLEY, Atty.
ALSO

No. M. All the right, title and interest
of the tlefendant, Aiulru Cluiwanlet. In
and to all that certain piece, parcel or
lot of ground situato In the Borough of
Archbald, County of Lackawanna ami
stnto of Pernsylvanla, bounded und de-
scribed ns Lot No. 3 In Square or Block
No. 6 and situato upon street called and
named Miller street, upon tho plot of
said town. Intended to bo duly registered
and rerorded, as by reference to which
plot thus registered and recorded will
moro fully appear, on map entitled allot-
ment of part of Miller farm, said lot bo.
lng Blxty (60) feet In front, and two hun-
dred (2"0) feet In depth. Being the samo
premises conveyed by II. II. Throop to
Antlro Chawanlcs by deed dated tho 2.1th
day of August, A. D. 189.!, and recorded
In Deed Book lit, page :. In tho oftleo
for tho recording of deeds In Lackawnn.
nn county. Subject to nil exceptions,
covenants, conditions nnd reservations to
bo found In tho above mentioned deed as
by reference thereto will more fully ap-
pear.

Seized mid taken In execution at tho
suit of Goodman & Weiss vs. Antlro
Chawanlcs. Debt. $91.17. Judgment No.
4 January Term, lS9ti, alias ti. fa. to
March Term, 19J0.

CONllOY, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 12. All tho right, title and Interest
nnd Interest in ami to tho surface or
right of soil of all that certain lot of
land situato, lying nnd being in tho Bor-
ough of Dunmore, county of I.acltuwan.
na and stato of Pennsylvania, bounded
und described as follows, to wit: Lot
No. 30 on Chestnut street, In tho Bor-
ough of Dunmoro as per map in tho
Pennsylvania, Coal Company's office.
Said Lot No. 30 being fifty (50) feet In
front on Cheptnut street nnd extending
at right angles to said street ono lam.
tiretl and lifty (IRot feet to an alley. Con-
taining seven thousand live hundred
(7.M1)) square feet of land or thereabouts.
Coal and minerals reserved. Being the
samo lot conveyed by tho 1'onnsvlvnnla
Coal Company to tho defendant. Pa trick
.1. Golden, by deed dated August 31st,
1&9G, recorded In Lackawanna county In
Deoil Book 1M, page 192. All Improved
with a double two-Mor- y fiamo dwelling
houso and other outhulldlrgu.

Seized und tuken In execution at tho
suit of Lackawanna Trust & Safo Do.
posit Company, guardian, vs. Patrick J,
Golden. Debt, $600. Judgment No. 520,
March Term, into. II. fa. to March Term,
1900. WELLES 6 TORREY.

Attorneys.

ALSO

No. 13. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Morgan Thomas, In
nnd to all that lot of land situato In tho
Second ward of tho city of Scranton,
Lucknwanna county, Pennsylvania,
bounded antl described as follows, to
wit: Being lot of land No, 7 In Block
"C" upon plot or map of Fuller's and
Finn's addition to tho city of Scranton,
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recorded In the office for tho recording
of dcetls, etc., In said county In Deed
Hook No. 69, page 576, said lot Is situate
Upon a street culled and tunned Short
nvcnuo and Is forty (10) feet In front and
forty (40) feet In tho rear and one hull,
tired and thlrty-llv- o (13.1) feet In depth,
antl Is a portion of n certain lot or sui-fa-

of lnnd described In a certain
rrom Joseph Church und Chns.

J. Church, recorded In Deed Hook No.
3S, pugo .62.

All Improved with a three-stor- y dotiblo
framo, shlnglo-roo- f dwelling house,
small outbuildings, clc.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
Milt 'of tho Middle States Loan, Building
& Construction Company, of 'lingers-town- ,

Md., vs. Morgan Thomas. Debt,
$2.1.11.79. Judgment No. 496, March Term,
1900, II. fa. to Mnrch Term. 1900.

Ct'RRY .Si BOBBINS, Attys.

ALSO

No, II. All the defendant's right, title
of tho defendant, M, O. Webster, defend-
ant, and the Lackawanna Stono com-
pany, .terro tenants. In antl to all thoso
certain ten (10) lots, pieces or parcels of
land, situate, lying and being In the
township of Ransom, county of Lacka-
wanna and stato of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wlt.i
Being lots numbered 3, 10,' 41, 46, 17. 4. 62,
53 51 nnd,42 nu the plot of lands sur-
veyed for William Connell, tsaar F.llls
antl others Intended to bo recorded, Tho
tlrst tlnrnif bring Lot No. 5 on said plot
Is rectangular In shape, measuring 641

feet on L street, the sumo width In tho
rear and 679 feet In depth on K und F
streets, as shown on said plot. The sec-
ond thereof being rectangular In sluto
anil measuring 041 feet in Trout on M
street and 679 feet in delith on E and
F streets, as shown on said plot antl l
No. 10 then on. Thn third thereof Is No".
41 und Is rectangular In shape, measur.
lng 611 feet In front on L street ami 073
feet III deptli on O and F streets as
shown on said plot. The fourth thereof
is No. 46. und Is rectargul.ir In shape,
measuring 611 feet In front on At street
untl 679 feet In depth on G antl F streets
as shown on said pint, Tho fifth thereof
Is rectangular In shape, measuring Ml
feet In front on il street and 679 feet 111

depth on II untl G streets ns shown on
said plot and Is No. 17 thereon, The
sixth thereof being No. IS Is rectangular
In shape, measuring till feet In front on
M street and 679 feet In depth on 1 and
II streets us shown on said plot. Tin1
seventh thereof being No. 52 on said plot
In rectangular In rhnpe. measuring nil
feet In front on N street und 679 fret In
depth on II and G streets, us shown on
said plot. The eighth tin loot being No.
53 on said plot Is rectangular In shape,
measuring 611 feet In front on W street
nnd 679 feet In depth on t and II streetn
as shown on said plot. Tho ninth thele-o- f

being No. 61 on said plot Is rcctangu.
lar In shape, measuring oil fret In front
on N street and 679 feet In depth on J
and I streets as shown on said plot. Tno
tenth thereof being No. 42 on said plot H
rectangular lu shape, measuring (ill feet
In front on I street nnd 679 feet In depth
nn H and G streets as shown on said
plot. The said several blocks or lots
each contains ten (M) acres strict meas-
ure. Subject to rind excepting and re-
serving unto the local owners thereof all
coal beneath tho surface of lots number
4s 53 and 51 us excepted ami reserved In
tho deed for same from Isaac Ellis and
others to said M. O. Webster, dated 10th
of March, 1M)2. Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house und a stone
quarry with railroad trnek leading to
quarry.

Seized and tnken In execution nt the
suit of M. J. Martin, assigned to William
F. Klesel. vs. M. O. .Webster, tlefendant,
nnd Lackawanna Stono company, terro
tenants. Debt, $1,101.51. Judgment No.
1066. March Term, 1S99, alias lev. fa. to
March Term, lOiX).

JI. J. MARTIN, Atty.

ALSO

No. 15. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Michael J. McLough-ll- n.

In and to ull the following described
lot or parcel of land, situate, lying nnd
being In the township of Spring Brook
county of Lackawanna and stnte of
Pennsylvania, and being the northerly
ono-ha- lf of Lot No. 28 of tho Fisher
tract, being a part of the lands con-
veyed by said Fisher to A. N. Neylcrt
and wife nnd by them to U A. Robert-
son, nnd from him to Eugeno Snyder,
and conveyed by tho said Eugene Snyder
and wife to John McLoughlln by deed
dated 16th August, 1865, ami recorded In
tho nlllco for recording deeds, etc., in
Luzerne county In Deed Book No. 105,
page 47S, etc.. containing fifty-fo- and
slxty-on-o sixty-fourt- h acres of laud,
more or less.

Selzetl nnd taken In execution ut the
suit of Martin J. McLoughlln, adminis-
trator of John McLoughlln. deceased, vs.
Michael J. McLoughlln. Debt, $72.1. Judg-
ment No. f:;o, .March Trim. ir). pi. fa. to
March Term, 1!0. LOWRY, Atty.

ALSO.

No. 10. All the right, title and interest
of tho tlefendant, Rudolph Bloeser. Ill
nnd to nil thoso two certain lots, pieces
or parcels of land situate, lying and be-ln- g

In thn city of Seranton, county of
Lackawanna ami state of Pennsylvania,
described as follows. Tho tlrst piece be-
ing part of Lot No. 1 lu Square or Block
No. 35, upon stre-e- t called or known as
I'enn avenue, upon town plot of town
of Scranton. Beginning at the north cor-no- r

of Penn avenue and Spruce street;
thence along I'enn avenue twenty-liv- e

(25) feet to u corner; thence westerly, at
right angles with Perm rvenue one hun-
dred (100) fe'et to a corner, thence south-
erly, on a lino parallel with Penn ave-
nue, twenty-llv- o (2.1 feet to Spruco
street; anil tlienco along Spruco street
ono hundred (ISO) feet to the place of be-
ginning: with the privilege of Using ten
(KD feet In front of the front lino of
said lot on both streets, for fence, yard,
piazza, ci'llar-wa- y or bay window.

The second piece being purt of Lot No.
1 In Square or Blcck No. 31 upon street
called and known ns Penn avenue, upon
town idol of town of Scranton. Begin-
ning at a cornel- - mi Spruco street, one
hundred (lot)) feet from tho Intersection
of Penn iivhium and Spruco street:
tlienco westerly along Spruce stleet
twenty-tw- o (22) l ami four (4l inches;
theneo at right angles, north lifty (50)
feet to lino of lot of ihe late John Haml-fe-

thence ut right angles along said
Hundley's lino twenty-tw- o (22l feet and
four (1) inches, to a corner ot lot of land
late of William Slebecker; thence at
right angles along said Slcbecker lot and
first described lot of said Bloeser titty
(50) feet to tho place of beginning. With
tho privilege of using ten (10) feet in
front of tho front lino of said lot on
Spruce street for fence, yard, piazza,
cellar way or bay window.

Excepting and reserving all coal and
minerals beneath tho surfneo of said lots
as tho samo arn reserved In deed from
tho Lacleawiii.ua Iron & Coal Company
to Simon Jones, dated tho llrst day of
July, 1S5I, und recorded In tho recorder's
olilco in und for Liuerne county on tlm
1.1th day of September, 13I, In Deed
Book No. 59, page 379.

Said lots are Improved with a four-stor- y

and basement brick building, with
stone trimmings, erected thereon, used
for stores and tho Hotel Rudolph. The
stores uro Nos. 221 and 227 Spruco street.

Seized and taken In execution ut the
suit of the Peek Lumber Manufuctuiing
Company vs. Rudnpti Bloeser. Debt,
$2,465. Judgment No, !i). September-Term- .

IMi. 11. fa. to March Term. 1900.
GEO. H. DAVIDSON, Atty.

ALSO.

No. 17. All the right, tltlo and Interest
of tho tlefendant. Thomas Roland and M.
F. Doyle, terro tcniinlr In und to all that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land, with
tho Improvements thereon, situato In tho
city of Carbondale, Lackawanna county,
Pennsylvania, beunded ami, described as
follows: Beginning in the westerly lino
of street No. 24 nt tho southerly coiner
of Lota 2, 3, 4 on street No. 13, on tract
of land In tho warrantee name of Mary
Boyer; thepeo by si.ld lino of fald street
No. 21 south llvo (F) degrees untl thirty
(30) minutes west sixty-si- x (UG feet to a
corner; theneo by other lands of the
Deluwnro and Hudson Canal Company
north 81 degrees nnd 30 minium west 100
feet and north 5 degree's anil 30 minutes
east 21 feet to a corner; theneo by lot
Nos. 2 antl 4. aforesaid, north 77 degrees
and 45 mlnulea rust IIS feet or there-
abouts to tho place of beginning. Con-
taining 1,500 square feet of laud, bo tho
samo more or less. Improved with a
two-stor- y frame dwelling nnd outbuild-
ings. Seized ami taken In execution nt
tho suit of Safety investment and Loan
Company vs. Thomus Bolnnd, defend-
ant, and M, F. Doyle, terro tenant. Debt,
$.19,l.9X Judgment No. 519, January Term,
1900, lev. fa. to Mureh Term. 1H

GEO. D. TAYLOR. Atty.

ALSO.
No, K-- AII tho right, tltlo and Interest

of tho defendant, Ludwlg Reiner, In and
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to nil that ccrtaln'lot, p'lcca. er'parc'! of
hind situate In tlio Fifteenth ward 'of
the city of Scranton, county of Lncka
wanna, stato of Pennsylvania, bounded,
und described ns follows, to wit;

Beginning nt a corner ot land (now offormerly) of James Plillbln, on Humpton
street, und l mining theneo nlong said
street Iwenly-rcii- r olid ono-ha- lf (24k)
feet; tlienco lu n northerly directionparallel with thn line ot tho Plillbln hind
nbovti mentioned ono hundred und thlr-ty-thr- co

(133) feet tei tho linn of Ian
(now or formerly) of one Miller; thence
along tho lino of snld Miller land twen-ly-fo- ur

oral ono-hn- lf (21'4) feet to said
Plillbln lnnd; theneo along tho linn of
salil Plillbln land on'o hundred nnd thirty-t-

hree (133) feet to tho place ot be-
ginning. Being part of lot No. 21 hi Al-
fred Hand's addition to tho cltv of
Seranton. and Is the samo conveyed by
Minnie M. Everett, et. til. to Liulwig
Reiner by deed tinted 19th February, 1S9.
nnd recorded In Liokuwatmu county In
Deed Book No. 1C3, page 39S.

Improved with a two-stor- y framo
dwelling house und other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of Calvin Seybolt vs. Ludwlg Reiner.
Debt, $231.50. Jtitlcment No. 460, May
Term, 189S, alias 11. fu. to March Term,
1900. M'DONALD, Atty.

ALSO.

No. 19. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, John P. Hull, et. ul.. in
nnd to all that piece or parcel of land
with tho Improvements thereon, situatonear Moscow, Lackawanna county.Pcnn-sylvanl- a,

bounded by lauds of Peter
Yenger, J. Hlesccker, Hiram Traversa
and others. Beginning at tlio emit cor-
ner of Lot No. 131, theneo by thn samn
north 60 degrees west 85 perches to a,
corner of land formerly owned bv PctirRupert ; theneo by tho same north 40 de-
grees east 63 perches to a slake, another
corner ofiRuperfs land; theneo the samo
course and by other bind formerly owned
by Eliza M. Drinker 63 perches to a
stake lu the original lino dividing lots
Nos. 156 nnd 161; theneo Co degrees east 65
perches to u stone corner, ami theneo
south 40 degrees west 126 perches to tb
placo of beginning, being the northeast-
ern half of original Lot No. 156 and con-
taining 5t acres 30 perches or land, mrrn
or less. Improved with dwelling house,
barns, sheds, orchards, etc., thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at thn
suit of Silas Hartley vs. John P. Hull.
Debt, JVK1.S7. Judgment No. 802. May
Term, U93, vend. ex. to March Term, 19(h).

JESSL'P & JESSUP, Attys.

ALSO.

No. 20.-- A11 the right, tltlo nnd Interest
of the tlefendant, Albert C. Lee, lu and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate, lying und being In tho township
of Greenfield, county of Lackawanna,
state nf Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed an follows, to wit:

Beginning ut a point near Mud pond a
corner on lino rf land of Mclvln Pierce;
thence lu a northerly direction ulong the
west shine of said Mud pond to the out-
let of said pond; thence nlong snltl outlet
to Newton lake; thencu lu u southerly

nlong the east shore of said
Newton lake to tho line of lands of Jose,
phlne Yarrlngton: thence along said lino
of lands of said Joscphlno Yarrlngton to
the place of beginning, containing fif-

teen acres, more or less. Improved with
a two and one-ha- lf story framo dwelling
house, bnrn, blacksmith shop, lco house
and small outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of Amanda A. Leo vs. Albert C. Lee.
Debt, $20S. Judgment No. 194, November
Term, 1S97, alias II. fa, to Mnrch Term,
1900. GARDNER, Atty.

ALSO

No. 21. All the right, title and interest
of tho defendant. Henry Battin, In and
to all tho following described piece or
parcel of land situate lu tho Eighth ward
of the city of Scranton. county of Lack-
awanna and state of Pennsylvania, be-ll- g

u part of Lot No. 24, In Square or
Block No. 30, nnd situate on street called
anil known as Penn avenue, upon tho
town plot of tho town of Scranton; said
part of said lot being twenty-thre- e (2.J)

feet In front and reur. anil ono hundred
and sixty-seve- n (167) feet deep, together
with the privilege of tho use of an alley
on tho north sldo of said part of said
lot, ten (lib feet In width running from
said avenuo to an alley sixteen (16) feet
lu width in the rear of said lot: neither
party to obstruct said ton (10) foot alley
or passageway with boxes, wares, mer-
chandise or any part or portion thereof
so ns to hinder tho free Ingress and
egress of either owner: with the privi-
lege of using ten (10) feet In front of tho
front line of said1 part of lot for yard,
vault, porch, piazza, cellarway, and

bin lor no other purpose.
Also, ull that certain piece or parcel of

laud situate lu the said Eighth ward of
said city of Seranton, bounded and de-
scribed us follows: Beginning at a cor-
ner on the alley ut the southwest corner
of tlio ubovo-ilescrlbe- d piece or parcel
or part of lot of land: running tlienco
southwesterly on the lino of said alley
a dlstunce of six (6) feet, strict meatiire,
to a corner; thence northwesterly paral-
lel with the lino of tho above-describe- d

piece or parcel or pari of lot of lnnd a
distance of one hundred nnd five (Ukl)
fret six nnd one-ha- lf 6',) inches, strict
measure, to a corner: tlienco northwest-
erly along the land of Richard McCim
to the lino of the nbove-dcscrlbe- d plecn
or parti or part of lot of laud, n. dls- -
tnnce of six (6) feet, strict nirasuie, to
a corner: theneo southeasterly along thn
above-describe- d piece or parcel or part
of lot of laud a distance of one hundred
and five (Mil feet six und ono-ha- lf (6ij1
Inches, strict measure, to the placo of
beginning. It Is understood and agreed
by and between the said parties hereto

I that no buildings except u small coal- -
hi.usc shall be built, ereetetl or nut iqnm
the said piece or parcel of laud by tlio
said party of tho second part, her helm
or assigns, while Richard Medio or H
heirs shall own the lot of laud udlolnlmr
this.

Also all that certain other piece of land
situato In the Eighth ward of tho city
of Seranton aforesaid, and described ns
follows, to wit: Beginning nt a point
on I'enn u venue, to wit,: tho north west
corner of tho niece or barrel or part of
lot of land first above described, running
thence southwesterly ulong said aver no
n distance of iho ill Inches, bo the Minn
mine or les, to tlio corner of a wooden
building whhii formerly belonged to
Henry Kluts (not Including the rojic-tlo- n

of tlio casing or board be.Mind (he
main building) a corner; theneo south-
easterly to the piece or na l or part of
lot of land last above described, a cor-
ner; thence northeasterly along tho said
piece or parcel nf land last above tie.
scribed, a distance of our (1) Imii, be tho
same more or less, to the line nf thtt
piece or parcel or narl of lot of land
herein first above tleseilbed, a corner:
theneo northwesterly ulong tho lino or
tho said piece or parcel of part of lot of
land herein first above tit scribed, to tho
place of beginning.

. Improved with a two-stor- y urlek bulld-ln- g,

front part used ua .a store, nnd IU
i Mir portjon for stom(.t,i, nn.d workshop.

Seized and taken In execution nt thn
still of 'Isabella L. Hallentlno ys Henry
Hattln. Debt, $16.W5.0ft. Judgment No.
791. November Term. '1899. L'lV. fa. to
March Term. lswi.

WELLES & TORREY, Atfys.

TERMS OF SALE'.
FIPTY DOLLARS C4SH WHEN PROP.

FRTV IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCB

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER. SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN 'SOLD FOjt

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHJCH ABOyB

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPL.Ep
WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE

'
t

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's olllce, Scranton, Pa., IVb. 23,
1990.

Eullth DUmmhI Brut,
EHNYROYAL PILLS

AitTltVA ?.'', "" MltUt. u,c ut mvI DmfffUft Itr CXUKuttr
ht'ond Urant lo Krd toil ltfi
jnwvtarr

boui.BtliwUbtlurlM9a. w
oitiauJ mlt4fu, ai In m (Utt, tm4 te

lfl.,1 10,000 Tfil. Ul, raiISa?'Cllekttr
alt fcj U UcU UiumuuJ


